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 org ; Expiration 2016-08-27 ; Windows 8 Disk Security is a simple yet powerful disk security tool that lets you easily and
automatically delete duplicate, temporary and abandoned files, as well as prevent others from seeing them, using just the click

of a button. Disk Security is designed to be easy to use with no setup required, in addition to it being simple to use and
configure, Disk Security is effective and can be used to get rid of duplicate files. If you want to make sure others can't see your
unwanted files then use the Disk Security disk check tool to protect your computer from being infected by unknown virus. All it

takes to use Disk Security is to select the files you want to protect, click the Start button, and in seconds Disk Security has
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completed its work. Disk Security automatically detects and removes duplicates and temporary files so you can enjoy your
computer again. Disk Security is an effective disk security tool which helps you to protect your PC from being infected by

unknown virus. If you have data to be kept private, you should protect it from unauthorized access, which Disk Security can
help to do. Disk Security makes it easy to keep unwanted files from being found by others and you can use Disk Security to
automatically remove temporary files and use the space they take up. To get rid of unwanted files, open Disk Security, and

select the files you want to protect, click the Start button and Disk Security will work for you. Disk Security is an easy to use
tool that automatically detects and removes files so you can enjoy your computer again. Key features: * Automatically delete

duplicate, temporary and abandoned files * Automatically hide files and folders * Protect your computer from being infected by
unknown virus * Protect your computer from being infected by dangerous programs * Protect your PC by hiding files or folders

* Detects duplicates of images, music and other files and folders * Detects hidden files and folders * Uninstaller to easily
uninstall disk security * Drive cleaner to remove junk files and to speed up your computer * Remove junk files and allow you to

clean up your computer * Protect your PC from being infected by unknown virus * Detects all virus infected files *
Automatically delete temporary files * Automatically detect and remove junk files * Protect your computer from viruses *

Protect your computer from unknown virus 82157476af
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